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Mr. CARDIFF: But the ceiiing was
established just prior to the time the freight
assistance ivas given to us, was it flot?

Mr. PERLEY: What was the date of the
freight assistance?

Mr. GARDINER: There bas been freight
assistance on this basis since Octoher, 1941,
and that was the same time as the price
ceiiing was set.

Mr. CARDIFF: That is what I isaid.
Mr. GARDINER: They were set at the

same time; ail set about the same date.
Mr. SENN: 1 tbink the hon. member for

Meifort asked the minister a question wbich
he bas flot yet answered. I understand that
when I was out of my place for a minute the
minister took me to task about mny statement
ini regard to Providence giving us a bountiful
harvest. Nobody knows better tban I do
tbat our spring grain crop last year in Ontario
was more or less of a failure, but that doas
not alter the generai situation.

Tbe point, bowever, whicb I wish to put
to tbe minister at the moment, and I think it
was mentioned by tbe ban. member for
Meifort, is tbat, as tbe minister bas aiready
stated, different prices are cbarged in different
parts of Ontario to farmers wbo are buying
miii feeds wbich come from the west, in tbe
shape of grain. I bave beard criticisms on the
part of the farmers, many of wbom are flot
able to finance tbe bringing down. of a carload
of grain for tbemselves. Tbe grain is bouglit
by miiiing companies or otber smaii com-
panies wbich manufacture it into feed, and
different prices are cbarged. la there any
supervision on tbe part of bis department to
see tbat the farmers are not chargcd two or
three prices iiiegaliy or wrongfuiiy by different
companies, some of wbom wouid make a
greater profit than others? It seems to me
tbat when a miiiing company gets freight
assistance in tbis way it should he fair at least
to the man who bas to feed the grain.

Mr. GARDINER: My information is-of
course I am not now in a position to foliow
it through-that the ceiiing price on miii feeds
in Ontario is established on a level through-
out tbe province. Tbere is a mark-up whicb
is ailowed by the prices board under certain
conditions. I arn not able to give the details
with regard to tbem, but the ceiiing price
tbat was estabiisbed bas been ýmaîntained, as
I understand it, ail tbe way througb.

Mr. SENN: My information is that different
prices are charged. and it seems to me that
somebody, eitber tbe wartime prices and trade
board, or the Department of Agriculture,
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wbicb is suppiying tbe freigbt assistance, shouid
see to it tbat the farmers ail over the province
get an even deal.

Mi. WRIGHT: The minister did not answer
my question witb regard to whetber tbere were
tbree or four- dealers bandling tbis feed
between the time it arrived in the east and
was finaiiy soid ta the producer. I bave lbeen
toid tbat iast year, during the shortages of
feed in the east, certain firms bad contrai
over Large quantities of grain in castern
Canada; tbat deficiencies occurred in areas
whera these firms did not bave outiets; that
as a resuit grain had ta be transferred, some-
times as many as twa or thrac times, before
it reacbed tbe consumer, and tbat eacb one
of the people wbo bandled it got la commission
an it. I do not see any rc'ason for tbe
existence of that condition, and I wish the
minister would give us some information on
tbe subjeet.

Mr. GARDINER: I understand that there
have been cases where there bave been sbort-
ages. As a matter of fact, wben I was in
Paris. Ontario, some time this spring a gent le-
man came ta me and told me t'hat be bad bad
difficulties for a wcek or su in get.ting grain,
because the regulation was tbat they had ta
take it from the lake front and they were
nlot able ta get it fram the Lake front, and
th,'re was a supply at Toronto. As soon as
they made their application ta the board and
gat the matter deait witb, tuera was a sbip-
ment made from Toronto into that area, and
that invalved same additionai freight. I am
informed by the representative of tbat board
here that tbe frcight was paid by the board

and that it did not cast tbe farmer any more
than it would have cast bim bad it been
shippcd fromn tbe laka port. In otber words,
the ceiiing price was maintained an tbe grain
just as thougb it bad came fromn wbere it was
first ardered ta corne from, but where it
coîiid not he ohtained because the supply was
nlot there.

Mr. WiRIGHT: In ather words, the extra
commissions are paid by tbe gavernment
rather than the producer. But I stili do
not see why the cast sbould came out of the
pockets of tia public, or why tbere shouid
not be a better distribution ta avoid this
expanse.

Mr. PERLEY: Wiii the minister state
why thora is over 100 par cent increase in
this item? AVili ha also state wbetber the
$8 million voted last year was fuiiy expended,
or was it overaxpended? Also, wbo is tbe
iadministrator. and wbat staff doas ha have ta.
administer tbis vote of $16,500,000?


